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TUE .BRITISH AND FOREIGN MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL REVIEW,
AND JOURNAL OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE.-Pubslîhed Quarterly, at S3 per Annurn.

THE dMEDico-CiIRURGIcAL REvIEw had, for very rany years, a re[iptation unequalled by any other journal, as the leadiu
Medical Journal of Europe, and a standard work in medical liteature. Being republislhed in this country for more thanî
years, il, was universally inovn to the Medical Profession here, and Vas pronounced by some of the most eminent «the le
medical journal extant." The British and Foreign Medical Review, though not so long established, was nearly as well knowr
and vas conducted ivith such spirit and talent, as fuilly to entitle it to rank with ils illustrious predecessor. These twowbil
are now united, (under the above title,) and vill be sustained by the united contributions of the writers, whose talents hîal
given such eminence to both. Of the merits of the work produced by this combination, nothing need be said. The An erit
republishers hope, however, to increase ils value by their

ADDENDA TO THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL REVIEW,
OR QUARTERLY RETROSPECT OF AIy'ERICAN PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY:

A valuable Abstract of American Medical Intelligence; compiled from ail the American Medical Journals; wlich will ie s'
gratuitausly, to all who remit payment to the publishers, postage free, in advance.

THE ANNALIST: A RECORD OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

.Edited by William C. Roberts; M.D. Felow of the College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York.-Publis!t
Sem i-Mont/lU, Price Two Dollars per Annum, in advance.

The vastness of its medical resources rendering New York as much the medical as il is the commercial inetropolis of Il
Unicn, the importance of this journal as a record of the progress of the medical sciences in this city, and au organ of cormi
nication between the members of the Aledical Profession here and those abroad, must be apparent to ail.

WOOD'S QUARTERLY: RETROSPECT OF AMERICAN AND FOIREIGN;
PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND SURGEIY.

Price One Dollar Per Annuun, it Advance.

This work is.designed to mcet lite demands of this «higli-pressure" age, by furnishing the physician and surgeon the mca
of keeping pace with te progress of knowledge in their respective departments of science, at the least possible cost ofl i
and money. Itl consists of condensed reports of cases and thteir treatment, with occasional remarks, and abstracts of tlie med
cal literature of the day, collected from the whole field of medical science, American and Foreign, with announcements of
new publications of interest to the pîrofession.

Its plan is, in the main, that which lias been so nuch approved in Ç4 BraitIwaite's Retrospect," and G Ranking's Abstractý
with the superadded advantages of a fuller view of Anerican Medical Literature and Science, a more frequent emissiona
reduction of price; and it is hoped aiIiimeet with the generai approbation of the Medical Profession. Il vas suggestedi
some members of the profession as a desideratum in medical literature not yet supplied by any journal ; and the publishe
intend, if well sustained in the undertaking, la spare neither pains ior epense to make il worthy of the mtost exteni
patronage.

It will be seenî at once that, at a price so low, il ca only le suppoited hy a very extensive circulation; but the advantag
oilered are such, that this is conifidetliy anticipated ; and they request ail to wiomu this is sent wiho appiovc the planl, ,tbo
then by bringing it to the notice cf°their professional brethren.

Authors and Publisiers wishing their works reported, vill please forward copies.
R E C O M ME N 1) A T ION S.

A work like « Wono's QuAREnu.v RITnosPEcT," pIresentilîg a view of American and Foreign Practical Medictie au
Surgery, so extended as o omit înothing of tmaterial interest, yet so condensed as to meet lthe demand of those wlose w n,
time or ieans prevents thteir access to the various sources from whichi itis compiled, Wvas mucli eeded, and we cdî
commend it to the patronage of every meiber of the Medical profession.

Alexander I1. Stevens, M.D. Pres. and Eieritus Pof. of Clin. Gustavnls A. Sabine, M.D. Dem. cf Anat.
Sur. in Coll. of Phys. and Surg. V. Mltt, .U. Prof. f Surg. and Path. Anal.'utUniversityof N

1. . Smith, M.D. Prof. ofThico. and Prac. of Med. ani Clin. Med. York. .
Clin. Med. Sanuel 11. ickson, M.D. Prof. of Theo. and Prac. of Mcd.

John B. Becç, M.D:, Prof. of Mat. Med. an Med. Jions. Gran ville S. Pattisoni, M.U. Prof. of Ceii, ard Dscrip. Ana
Johri Torrev, M.D. Prof. tif Bot. thd Chem MarLyn Paine, M. 1). Prof. of on . of Med. and Mat. Med
Robert Wats, Jr., M.D. Prof. tif Ana!. . S. Bedford, M.D. Prof. of Midwif. and Dis. of vomî. and Ci
Willtrd Parker, M.D. Prof. of Prini. and Prac. of Strg. Joiim Vmu.l)rapier, M.D. Prof. 'f Cheni.
C. I. Gilinan, M.D. Prof. Vf bstes, and Dis. of Woim. nd Child. Win. IL. Van Beîren, MID. Prosec. tu Prof. of Strg.
Alunzo Clark, 1.D. Liet. oi Phys. and Plait. Wn. Drling, M.D. DeU. of Anat.
Since ils first appiearance the Rù:·rnst:c-r has met witht general app1trobatioi; and mahy testiioniais in its favor migll

produced ; but the publishters deem il unntîecessary ti give more than the fotegoing fromu lte Professors of lthe 1o Med
Schools of New York ; hoping that as the pi ice is so low, those who wish lto kiow imore of il, will give il a trial for oie y
and ascertain its character from lte.work ilself.

Subscribers in ordeiing these works will pleuse urite ltheir nanmes legibly, and al fidl lengtlh, adding icir respei
and the nanes of the toiwni, coun!q, &c., of their residcnce.

All other Medial Journals, amiâ Meiical Boolks in general, /or sale. Catalogues given on apication.


